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Webinar Trainings for Early Educators
Since 1999, Lee Pesky Learning Center has provided high-quality, research-based professional
development services. Our mission is to develop pathways to learning for everyone by creating
self-regulated learners who are connected, self-aware, self-determined, strategic, and resilient.
Our expert trainers have decades of teaching experience. To ensure quality implementation of
the practices presented in our trainings, we also provide coaching and follow-up support.
Webinar Training Costs: $300/hour for groups up to 25 participants, plus the cost of materials
and shipping (see class descriptions). Trainings can be broken into convenient segments of time
from 2-hour sessions to 6-hour sessions.
Understanding and Supporting Social Emotional Learning (6 hours)
Social emotional learning lays the essential foundation for all learning. This training is
designed for early educators who work with preschool-early elementary children. Participants
will learn strategies for helping children become more connected, self-aware, strategic, selfdetermined, and resilient! This class is filled with video demonstrations.
Every Child Ready to Learn (6 hours)
This class provides early educators with an overview of important
foundational literacy and math skills areas: language and vocabulary
development, print awareness, number sense, spatial awareness,
comparing, and problem solving. Participants will learn activities that
are designed for infants, toddlers, and preschoolers to help foster the
development of these skills and view video demonstrations. The class
comes with our Every Child Ready to Learn book. $16/participant plus shipping costs
(Learning mats are optional cost)
Implementing Daily Literacy Routines for Preschool Teachers (6 hours)
This course shows how to implement five research-based literacy routines proven to improve
literacy skills for preschool-aged children when practiced daily. Educators will learn activities
to support phonological awareness, language development, and print awareness. These
engaging and developmentally appropriate literacy activities can be easily implemented to
become part of any daily routine and work with any curriculum. $100/ participant for
materials (laminated ABC and rhyming mats, activity cards, alphabet cards, and handouts)
plus shipping costs
This training is also available for early educators who work with infants and toddlers.
$50/participant for materials plus shipping costs

Every Child Ready for Math (6 hours)
The goal of this class is to help preschool teachers create rich math
experiences for children, while also fostering language development.
Participants will learn how to develop important number, counting,
space, shape, and measurement concepts through purposeful,
engaging activities and games. Participants will become more aware of
math opportunities that occur throughout the day. Ideas to promote the
home-school connection will also be presented. $20/person for materials plus shipping costs
Engaging Read Aloud Strategies that Promote Language and Comprehension Skills
(3 hours)
This class will help preschool teachers enhance their read aloud experiences with fun,
engaging dialogic reading techniques to build language skills and deepen comprehension.
Teachers will see videos of these techniques in action and get a chance to practice some of
the techniques.

For more information, contact:
Cristianne Lane, Director of Professional Development
clane@LPLearningCenter.org
208-283-3533 (cell), 208-577-1115 (office)

